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ABSTRACT
A standard forwarder tire (600/55-265)  was tested to determine its range of soil compaction with various inflation

pressures and dynamic loads. Past research has shown that compaction of heavier equipment can be somewhat mitigated by
operating with lower in5atioa pressures. Results indicated a significant effect of both load and inflation pressure on bulk den-
sity. rut size. and soil cone index.

iNTRODUCTION
For a given set of conditions. several factors in

combination affect the level of soil disturbance of a par-
ticular machine operating in the forest. choosing  the
combination of factors that minimizes soil disturbance is
a difficult problem because of the interactions between.
most notably, vehicle weight. and tire ineatioa pressure.
size. and construction. and their resultant impact on soil*
compaction Of all factors that can infiueace the level of
disturbance of a machine. inflation pressure is perhaps the
easiest to change in order to adapt to site specific condi-
tions. It is important,  therefore, to understand how infla-
tion pressure affects soil compaction.

Several studies have shown reductions in soil
impacts from operating at lower inflation pressures.
Many of these studies were focused on agricultural tractor
tires. ordinarily of radial-ply construction. and the prob-
lems associated with running this type of tire at higher
inflation pressures. Raper and others (1995) examined
the relationship between dynamic load and infIation pres-
sure on rut size and soil-tie interface st~sses. Although
linear measurements of rut size (width or depth) changed
with inflation pressure. rut cross-sectional area was
related to only dynamic load. Contact length and area of
the contact patch increased with decreasing tiation pres-
sure. Higher inflation pressures tended to concentrate
soil-tire contact stress at the tire center line. As inflation
pressure was decreased. the increased deformation in the

tire tended to increase contact stress towards the outer
edge of the tire. and reduce stress near the center of tbe
rire. This resulted in a more even stress distribution
aaoss the tire width. In earlier work (Rapzr  rind others
1994) it was found that increasing dynamic load tended to
concentrate soil stress near the outer edge of the tire.
Results also indicated that higher inflation pressures also
tended to increase soil stress to a greater depth for the
same dynamic load. It was concluded that lowering aa-
tioa pressure could compensate to some degree for
increased dynamic ioad. Myhrman (1996) reached a sim-
ilar conclusion from a study in which rut size was mea-
sured for two different forwarders at varying inflation
pressures. His findings showed that rut sizes were similar
for a large fomarder  (19.9 t gross vehicle weight. Gvw)
operated with an inflation pressure of 200 kPa and a
smaller (12.9 t GVWJ  machine operated at 400 kPa.

Past research has shown the benefits of operating at
lower inflation pressures. but results linking lower infla-
tion pressure with a specific decrease in soil compaction
are not available for forestry tires. Ties used in forestry
applications are generally of bias-ply construction and
may not respond to variation in load and inflation pres-
sure the same manner as typical radial-ply agricultural
tractor tires. This study investigated the changes in soil
compac~on of a typical forwarder tire when inflation
pressu= and dynamic ioad were varied.



METHOIX

The experiment was conducted at the National Soil
Dynamics Laboratory (NSDL). a facility of the USDA
Agricultural Research Service in Auburn, Alabama. USA.
using the NSDL single wheel Traction Research Vehicle
0 operating in a soil bin t&u-t and others 1980; Lyne

’ and others 1983). A Trelleborg’ Twin 421 Mark II
600/55-26.5  forwarder drive tire was operated at four
dynamic loads (10. 20. 30. and 40 ICN). each at three
inflation pressures (100. 240. and 380 kpa). resulting in
12 treatment combinations. Load capacities at two i&a-
tion pressures recommended by the tire manufacturer are
shown in Table 1.

The experiment was conducted in the Davidson
clay (Rh o& c Pafeudufts) soil bii at the NSDL. The com-
position of the soil was 25 percent sand. 31 percent silt
and 44 percent clay. The soil was prepared by rotary till-
ing to a depth of about 300 mm and a hardpan was
formed across the bin us-mg side-by-side passes of a sin-
gle moldboard plow follow& by a weighted. cylindrical.
steel wheel operating in the plow furrow. The soil above
the hardpan was compacted and the surface leveled with a
scraper blade. The mean depth to the top of the hardpan
beneath the untrticked soii surfacz was 270 mm.
Selected initial physical properties of the soil are show-n
in Table 2.

A randomized complete block experimental design
was used with two replicates. The tire was operated so
%.he 12 plots in each block were completed in one day.

Table 1. Tue.load capacities at two inflation pressures
recommended by the tire manufacturer.

Mation
Pressure

0%
Light’

(kN)

Terrain
Heav yb

(WI
100 34.2 23.9
200 51.3 35.9

l -Terrain frae of rocks and stones that  may damage tire.

Maximum speed = 10 km h”.
b -Terrain with to& or stones. Maximum spwd = 10 km h.‘.

or 30 km h” for short distance road service.

’ Use of wade names in this paper is for identification of sources
only and does not constitute an endowment by the Unired States Gov-
ernment or the US Departmen  of Agricullure  lo the exclusion of olher.
suuble producls.

Table 2. Pre-nafhc soa ph ysical properties. Each value
is based on the mean of 30 samples.

Depth Below Moisture
Untrafficked Content
surface (mm) (“c dry basis)

Dry Bulk
Density
(Me m’“)

O-50 11.7 1.35
75 - 125 15.2 1.43

The entire soil profile within each plot was considered an
experimental unit. and soil measurements taken at differ-
ent depths were treated as independent observations in the
statistical analysis.

Within each plot. the computer control of the TRV
maintained constant inflation pressure. constant dynamic
load. a constant slip of 5 percent and a forward velocity
of 0.15 m/s. Zero conditions for slip calculations were
established with the tire operating at zero net traction on
concrete.

After the tire was operated, two soil samples were
collected at the tire track centerline beneath a lug imprint
in each plot to determine post-traffic  soil dry bulk densi-
ties. Depth ranges of the soil samples were 0 to 50 and
75 to 125 mm beneath the lug imprint. Soil samples were
also collected in undisturbed soil at the same depth ranges
relative to the untrafficked soil surface. Each soil sample
was cylindrical with a height and diameter of 50 mm.

Soil cone indices were measured in a lug imprint at
the centerline of each tire track. and in undisturbed soil
adjacent to each plot (ASAE 1995). The cone had a 323
mm’ base area and depth resolution of the peneaometer
was 3 mm.

Rut profiles were measured using a profilometer
with horizontal resolution of 3.5 cm. and vertical resolu-
tion of 1 cm. The profile was measumd across the entire
width of the track. and these data were used to calculate
maximum and average depth and total cross-sectional
area of the rut.

RESULTS

Changes in bulk density as a function of load ant
tiation pressure are summarized in Tables 3 and 4 for
depths of O-50 and 75-125 mm. respectively. Block
effects were not significant and pooled results are pre
sented. All treatments caused a significant increase ir
bulk density over the undisturbed condition. Difference,
between treatments, however. were not as consistent. Fo
surface soils (O-50 mm depth). the pooled mean bulk den
sity of the 10 and 20 k.N loads was significantly lower 0
< 0.001) than th e pooled mean of the 30 and 40 kN treat
men&. Deeper in the soil profile (75- 125 mm depth).



‘1Bbk  3. ANUS ad standard deviations  for bulk dcn-
sily by ucauncnt  for depth O-SO mm.

mean bulk density of the 10 kN load treatment was signif-
icantly lower than ‘the  pooled 20-40 kN mean. No other
significant differec~s  were observed.

A consistent effect of inflation pressure on bulk
density was found only at dynamic loads of 20 and 30
kN.  At those dynamic loads. bulk density of the 100 kPa
treatments was significantly lower (P < 0.001) than for
the 380 kI?a treatments at both sampling depths.

Table 4. Means and standard deviations for bulk den-
sity by treatment for depth 75 125 mm.

‘i-llers  \verc more  &fioitC ucnds  i n  me cff=ts  o f
both load ‘and  innation  pressure on rut formation and soi1
suengh.  Regression  equations of rut Size measures as a
function of dynamic load were determined for each inna-
tion pressure. AH measures of rut size (maximum depth.
average depth across the width of one tire  and cross-sec-
tional area of displaced soil) increased linearly with
dynamic load (P < 0.001 in all cases. average R’ = 0.79).
Tests of homogeneity of regression coefficients (Steel and
Torrie 19Yb)  were made between  the rut depth and cross-
sectional area equations for different inaation  pressures.
Results showed that. for both rut depth and area, regres-
sion coefficients were not the same (P < 0.001). meaning
the response was statistically different between iniIation
pressures. Figure 1 shows regression-predicted rut cross-
sectional area as a function of dynamic load and inflation
pressure. The regression equations diverge at higher
dynamic loads. indicating that lowering inflation pressure
for heavy vehicles has the potential to decease soa
impacts. A similar result was found for rut depths.

Soil cone index for the 30 kN dynamic load treat-
ment at all inflation pressures is shown in Fisre 2. /&so
shown is the pre -m ffk  mean cone index. There was an
increase  i n  s o i l  cone indes after traffic in a l l  cases,
although  it was  smaller for the IGO kPa treatment. &m
the 240 and 350  kPa responses bemg very similar. Peak
impedance values also occurred at a slightly lower depth
for the two highest inflation pressures. probably hause
the ruts themselves were deeper. The increase in
impedance for all tiation  pressures occurred mainly
from about 200 to 400 mm in depth. or from 40 mm
above to 130 mm below the hardpan.  The largest iocrease
in impdance  occurred just above the initial hardpan.
nearly tripling the cone index for the 350 kPa treatment.
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Dynamic Load (kN)

Figure 1. Predicted rut cross-sectional area as a func-
tion of dynamic load.



l’lgu~ 3 SCOWS  soil impjmw  as a function  O f

depth and load for the 240 kpa WeameaL hpedance  in
the range of 200  to 400 mm depth increased nearly lin-
early with dynamic load from 10 to 30 kN_ Tbe 40 kN
treatment however. produced impedances only slightly
higher than the 30 kN respoLLse.

11 appzared that reducing inflation pressure tended
to decrease bulk density. soil cone index. and rut depth at
a given dynamic load. I)ecreases were not always u>nsis-
tenr. mainly for bulk density. and tended to be more
related to dynamic load than inllation pressure. More
research is needed to fully understand the inreractions of
infiation  pressure with other variables. particularly soil
moisture and texture.
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Figure 2. ’ Soil iape d&  as a function of depth and
inflation pressure. Data are from the 30 kN treatments.
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